
Iractii* - IIhe Illinalc.;
'The Pen naylvtm Rl:frit:l4'lNi t'Orgir

of the State Administration,' some time
since, complained that the letter -emena-
tint from the State Temperance Commit-

.'O4, and which was addressed to Govern-
or Bigler, in common with other eandi•
datea for the office of Gevernor. was not

tettfficiently plain and explicit for Govern-
er 1P.100f,t9 tindeftlftitti and intimated

the anetver his excel-
hihtmliiia not satisfsittoiy to the Convect

CETTYSBURC:
Friday Evening, Sept. 15, 1854.

Whig State

GOVERNOR,
JAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland

CANAL CO3IMISSIONER,
GEORGE DARSIE, of Alleghooy

JUDGE OP SUPREME COURT, •
DANIEL M. SMYSER, of Montgomery'lion et.whose, instance it wasaddressed.—

' The \Patriot Proposed that other ones•
tionrabould have been submitted, and the
Chairman ofthe Committee has accord.

iAty i4Oa the of editor at his word.

~atttitettAttuits to the consideration of Gov.
#,..:8 filer the following. We doubt not but
:Avid) ,the: assistance of Captain Chambers
" thei-VoVernor will he, able to understand
`ltie.rineetion and we hope for the benefit

oftter,•leoPerauce friends that the answer
and the 7celebrated letter to Mr. Chain.
hen may appear together. We • hold
eitiiefvei ready for 'the publication of both

••,i, Jtett fortheomung :

•TO HIS.. EXCELLENCY, WM. BIGLER. ,

FOR CONOREM.
DAVID F. ROBISON. of Franklin,

Whig County Ticket.

ASSRMBLYI,JA3lgB L. NEHLY.
8U RUMDANIEL MINNIGH.

PILOTEIONOTARY,JOHN PICKING. •

REGISTEIti AND 11,ECORDER)
JACOB FULWEILER.

CLERIC OF. THE COURTS,J. J. BALDWIN.
commissrorma,GEORGE MYERS.

—beer:Sir : --Your -official organ, the
• Pennsylvania-iPatriot." or the 20th-inst.,
4rstimates that the cloudy and unsatisfac-
PtOry.letter which • you sent to the Prohibi-
.tory Convention; on the 7th of June last,

•.4as.ttuributable to the senseless and chil-
i honest tottstruction of questions submitted
csdlyour Excellency, by the intertog,ating
Cthoinittee;4ll.whieli I had the honor of

, -tbeing Vie Chairman ; and then pro-
eceedtr: •

t 4lnstead 'of such -nonsense as those
,quesiionnovould not -on honest 'inquirer
,lotrarked r • • • _.

AUDITOR, •
ABEL T. WRIGHT. • •

vißEcTon, Or •TUB root',JOHN. lIORNER.
CORONER,ROBERT HORNER.

LARGE PEACH.—Mr, SAMUEL Fa Il-
i/moot., of this place, the other dayhand-
ed us ono of the finest reaches we havo
ever"seen: It is from a tree in his garden,
measuring nearly 11 inches in circumfer-
ence; weighs over 10 ounces, and entirely
sound.:' 1fady dreuririendr"erin
iot uti have a Specimen. •

~."Doyou believethat the bill to prohibit
Ahe Pato Nod. manufacture of intoxicating
Aitplore;Whicli passed the House of Rep-
' reseittatives. .Or 'that which passed the
t Senate or-both,) at die last session of the
.Leglefain'ret, is .Cettstitutional ?

..1"14111 you, if.elected Governer, sign'
hat:orn similar bill, in tho event of its

,piatiage by the' Legislature ? •
."Elad the questions been addressed in

Airaight‘for ward form; the-can-
. ,dithites ivnuld hsve known what they had

ttrattawer.; they could not have dodgedsthe issue: .and,the people could not have
4misaPprehended them:" '

' . Imight retaliate by remarking that the
-editorpays you a very questionablecorn-
tpliment. when he admits that you alone,
Will the Candidates interrogated, failed to
understand the questions. But I lorhear,
lied,' thank you for having intimated.
shropgh Your official organ. that you de=
sire an oppertunity to answer prohibitory
ibterrivatories of theabove character; and
therefore respectfully solicitst reply to the
following questions :

,"Do you believe that the bill to pro
the sale and ma»ufacture of Intoxi-Tutiogilquors,.which passed the House

of Representatives, (or that which passed
.the Senate, or both,) at the last• session
of the Legislature, is Constitutional ?"

Z. you, if elected Governor, sign
that' ora.siinilar bill,- in the event of its
passage by the Legislature ?"o 1 have now, according to the views of..your official otgan, "questioned. you in a

swaight,forward form, so that you
know what you -have to answer, And cani; 'not dodge theitisue.". 1 need notadd that
42wi1l take- great pleasure in publishing;

..!yourreply, together with any bill to whitth jACxney refer, if a copy can be procured.
I address you in this public moiler, be-"cause of.Your absence in .the North, and
the inability of your friends to give me
your exact 'whereabouts.

Youess respectfully,
STEPHEN MILLER.

Barris'burg, 4teg. po 1854,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY:—
TIM Annual "Report of tho Adams Coun-
ty Mutual .Fire Insurance'Company,"
submitted to • tho Board of Managers
on Monday buit,, furdishea gratifying
france of the prosperous condition of the
company. Established for ,tho exclusive
behofit of Our one POOPle:-conducted on
on the mutual principal, by bona fidotnent-
burs of-the Company, and with hn ceono-
my than chidlonges comparison witit 'any
aimilar, company in tho Spsto—it is dom.
Idly acquiring the confidence of our pco-
phi. The Annual .Report shows the No.
ofPolicies issued'by the Company lobe 278;
amount of property insured $361,194.2-1 ;
cashin treasury 8761.061 (includingnotes
on interest); ~aumuut of Premiam Notos,
518,332.21. • .

The following ' pc.rsons wore eleetkd
Managers for'the enpuingyear, on the 4th
host.:
Borough-,-Beerge .flvrope, .R. A. Buehler, DWills, A. B. Kurtz, Bemire, IL Bullion; ILBhead.s, Fahrieslock, l). Artheary,ll."l.ln.tenetighy. " • .htenallon—Wm. B. Wilson,
Cumberland-"-Rohert McCurdy,
tausban—Jaeoh.Kinu, • -
Franklin--Andrevr,fleintzelmen,
Harnithinhan—Anths W. Alingiply,l.J.Kerr.
Liberty—•Ahralism Kriae
lidading_}hnry A: Pir:king;
Latinior—incoli Garet,
,31ninitjoy--Joseph Fink.Oxford—John Ir.
Guntingtoa-13.. F. Gardner

At a mooting of the Managers on Mon-.
day last, the following gentleinen"werci elec-
ted officers, to wit: ' • • •

President--GTORGE SWOPE..
Vice .kreelilent—Sem
Secretery—D. A. pummel'.
=WM=M±!,
Executive oimunitteo—ANlMMA HUIRTZEL.

MAN, ROBCRT J#CONitillto.
. Applications Lir: insurancecan be madeto either of the,Managers.. ' • •

Late from Europe.
Yoax, F.ept. 12.--The steam-

' eitiPlit. Louis,. from Havre, via Bondi-ittopton, with Liverpool dates to the 30th
ittlt4arrived hereabout 10 o'clock.

The political news presents no striking
features of importance. ' -• •

Tiie•Frencli troops have re-embarked
from Bomarsund, and are expected to
make a dseeent on Finland, west of Hul-singling.

The expedition to the.Crimea was to
leave Varna on the 30th of August. It is
to consist of 70,000 men, to sail in six.hundred transports. ' • •

TheSpanish government has borrowed
65,000,000 reals upon tecurity of the re-
venues of -Cuba. .

:Queen Christina has quitted Madrid, it
is supposed for Lisbon. •

Omer Pasha, with a force of 25,000Wen, had Catered Bucharest.

irrThe attention of the friends of Ed-
uention is directed to the card of the prci-
printer of "White Ball Academy," in te-
day's paper. liilositeindebtcd tothoPrin-
cipal for a copy of thp annual catalogue for
1858-4. Ths number of Seholant in at-

tondance during, tho winter session was
,74—summer session':B6. -Among tho
names registered we notice several from
Adams county, to , wit : John A. Runts,
Edward Lanny, and Philip L.- 'loud.

ecrTho papers from all parts are begin-
ning to record 'plentiful rains, indicating the
breaking up'at_ last of the unprecCdento,ldrought, which has been so long afflicting
the county. As we write. (Thursday) a
fine gentle rain is pouring down, giving
every appearance ofan olfi-fashioned. "set-
tled rain.'l

"".`Storm at Charli.ston.
• •A* Viident storm occurred at Charleston3DFviday last, lasting48 hours and doing

immense damage to the cityand the Vicin-ity., All the wharves were much injured,tlif‘f lintel' overflowing them and. complete7.ly'flooding ,the warehouses and stores.---.A 'great amount of mereliandien wasjhreti; The toss on the wharves he 054-
.'ll;44st

"We will put the question inn differenfiktite :

Were not all Whigs but one, and that oneitheek.-
er. either (tinnily or indirectly, after the: 4,l4vesand fishes" of office 1 Our neighbors
form themselves by simply "making. inquiry a-
mong those they are constantly caucusing wio."—Compikr.Ih the interior of the. city, gardens andlibins..s were flooded, and the 'oecupatttaiiiAddle eases- were only saved by boats..Fears were expressed that great dam•

aga. had .laieu ,dono. ID the iuteriur of thectuUutry
All the telegraph, lines were blown

ItzrWe certainly despair of satisfying
the Goinpiler's: demands.. However, %ye

make one more effort. We have made the
desired inquiry, and are informed that the
gentlemen who originated the Know Not&
ing Council in Gettysburg were"not "ull
Whigs but one, " but that the most noire
agents in getting u p thetratmeeting were
"Democrats,"roux of whom *rant theores.
eat.time officers of the Council. Is that
13:W4m:tory ? 'lf not, our neighbor must
go elsewhere for iuformation.

•11.11011TS 0:1IOTEL ICEsPsna.—A
eSwe was rtiefittly tried before. one of theBoinien Courts in.which the. right-of a ho.irl keeper to eject a Person from his prem-
ises was witted.• Mr. A: Blodgett hail.formerly boarded at the Elouit hotel, buthiving some difficulty with the landlord:changed -his 'quarters, and was ordered
tieverfn enter the house again. A fewdays since, he went there for the purposeof esmiftiiiig.Pte register to see if an ac-quaintance had arrived, when .lilerrit at-nimpiedforeibly to put him nut, and in-fleeted; upon him several blows. The-counsel fur the defence argimil that, thecoin.
'visional, having been previously warnedno to enter ;he house. had no right io re-
main, and his being there way a ire/11;18H,
nodeintaequently the &readmit was justi.;rain his doings,. The Court held that,they premises being a public house, everyheti, bad the right .to .e nter, provided noweepers watt committed; therefore, the41entirtetit'tirthecomplainant was unlawfliVainFtbedefendant wee fined $8 and

. . .Off' The .Annuit Commencement of
Pconsyl.vania Veliege bo hold on
T'hur'sday morning nexi, o'elock.—On„the Sabbath preceding the Bacot&lau-
mato discoufse will be deliVered by:Pres-
identRauuttF.n., On Wednesdayafternoon
at haltpast ibreo; Judge ilevtivart will
tuidres,s tho Linemen Association ; and
JOHN T. Mortals. 1!;(1., will. dclivei
Alumni address. on Wednesday evening,
at 7 o'clock... Rev. J. Osw4l4s, will, ad-
dress the Seminary .Altiwnit on Tuesday
evening: •

al,loart 11, has.b• *ti
t0k04410 or *moose. is ,tiala 14449

4111$ STIRtiIiDIANNER. Pollock en the Stump.

• ti::KA:►,Ye_ had_really thought that the
Compiler would be capable of going
thrnagh bf least one political controversy
without• retorting to the "along" which
so generally characterizes the tactics of
fitstmlitical friends., Our neighbor, how-
kve:', no minter finds himself hard pressed
in argument,that at once hefalls back upon
hit favorite treasury,. and accordingly pre-
seats his last issue as redolent of the dia•
lect of Billings -gate as the spouting of any
fialt--monger well could be. Fot this kindof controversy. we must confess, we have
little orno taste, and if the Compiler is de-
termined to abandon the field of legitimate
argument (or that .of personal invective,
we certainly shall; not condesceud to fol-
low, him. By and by. when ;this Know
Nothing mania shall have paned from oil
his brain,. we may hope alike for an im-

,

proventont in taste and in manners"itmaybe well, however, to have a brief
resume of the argument as it now stands.
in reply to the ..Compiler's" oft-repeated•
assertions that the Know Nothing organi-
sation:was a• Whig movement, with which
the Democracy have no connection—we tif-
iirmed that so far from this being true, the
obnoxious organization had itsorigin in Lo-
cofocoism, and that prominentactive went.
bets of the opposite party wore leading
spirits in the new order. In confirmation
of this, we -alluded to the fact that the
Know Nothing Council iu this place was
instituted by- a Democrat—that several of-
its officers aro Democrats—that a large
proportion of the Demooracyof the Bor-,
ough are, members of it=and that at least
two demociats huvejoinedthe orderfor ev-
ery ono thathas left. Under a general de-
nial of our statement, the "Compiler" do.
mended that wo bo more "exact," and we
accordingly'assigned 57 as the present re-
gistered 'Democratic membership, and 17.
as the number who had withdrawn.—
These statements we gave upon what !re
deemed Mitt ble informationwo believed
them to be factsand as feats we submit-
ted them. To all this the '.Compiler" re-
spends bniving the "lie" direct--charg-
ing us with wilful, deliberate "falsehood,"
and cooly informing the reader that the
"Star" has been "nicely caught in a false;
hood"and similar equally cogent and
gentlemanly arguuient. Whether nor not
our 'neighbor has succeeded in satifying
his own exclusive readers, :we cannot of
course knowr-whether or, not he has metour argument, we submit to the judgmentl
of such as have access to both papers.—
And here we leave the matter.

"If it be true'however, that neither of
the editors of the "Star' are Know Noth-
ings. how came it that one of them allow-
ed himself to bo seen at Know Nothingmeetings in this Borough 11—Compiler.

IrrThe abovo is the '.Compiler's" an.
ewer to our denial of the charge that the
editors of tho "Star" aro members of the
,Know Nothjng org,anization. We aro not
in the habit of bandying epithets even in
political controversy. If the "Compiler"
is not satisfied with our donialof.the ohergo,we cannot help it, nor does it concern us.
Among those whose good opinion we care
for, our.word, wo apprehend,will go quite
asfar as that ofour neighbor's'cewardly in.
sinuation, 'We have already branded the
charge as false, as wo do now the insinua-
tion of our presence at a Know Nothing
meeting. Until the goCompiler"sball have
the magnanimity to recall tho charge, or
the honesty , to prove it true, wo have done
with him. • _

O. The 'Democracy of Cumberland
county are in a "muss" in regard to their
county ticket.The "loaders" in that
county seem to be playing tho same game
which is being played in this county, and
indeed in every, county of the State—pub-
licly. denouncing Know-Nothingium. to
catch the Catholic and Foreign vote, and
yet supporting candidatesknown to belong
to that mysterions order': Their County
Convention adopted strong anti-Know No-
thing resolutions, and the ."Volunteer,"
theLocofoco organ of the Democracy of
Cumberland county, weekly teems with de-
nunciations, of the "infamous organize-

fully equal inbitterness and vulgar.
ity to these , which. weekly adoriethe col-
mons of the Compiler. And yet the Con-
vention nominated, and the "Volunteer" is
supporting, *County Traket—threoof the

I candidates on which,ifnot wore, are knawn
tobelong to the Know Nothing organiza-
tion ! Can it be that the honest voters of
thisCOM wonweal th—Catholict andProteit-
ant—Native and Foreign-Imo—will sanc-
tion hypocrisy se gross and demagoguism
AO' vile as that now being palmed upon
them, by these reckless political gamo-
liters

The Prospect In Onlo.
ser-The Cincinnati Gazette predicts, up-

ou a careful calculation of the Anti-Ne-
brasjca strength of Obici, that every Con-
gressiOnal district will be reprezeuted in
tbe next Congress by an anti-Adminis-
tration member. The Whig and Free Soil

__ __
________ parties are pnerally co:deicing, so thatNEXTELECTIONS.—The following there will be no triangular contests, andStates 'have.yot to 'vote this fall :-Peon- the anti-Nebraska forces will meat the op-bilvania, Ohio, and Indiana, October 10; position with an undivided front. Thebrassachusetts,

,
Novewbcr 13th; -New State is represented in the present Con.84reYork,. New. :Jersey, Illiuois, Midi as by 'seven Whigs; twelve Democrat*,and Wisconsin , November 7th. ' ' and two Free Boilers._ • . '..

ILlett!lfirdw Coma CrietwentleraL.•
Trhurinahofthe "Old Fogies."
04rrhe great looked-for day has come

and gone. Tho great battle has been
fought, and victory perches upon the ban-
ners of "Old Fogyism," not, however,
without some Sharp firing between the
hostile factions that deservesa chronicling ;

and in the absence of an official reporter,
we presume wo may be privileged a hasty
glanceat the field of battle and some minor
incidents of the combat. For weeka,lthe
din and note of preparation by the rival
factions bold be distinctly heard on all.
sides. li6e "Old Fogies," writhing ender
the partial discomfiture sustained in their
unexpected encounter with the "Young
Democracy," last year, made np their
minds to restore their tarnished glory by
makingsuch an example of their "stripling
rivals" as should be a warning in all time
to come to those who should dare to call I
in question their rightful claim toimperial
sway. The first skirmish—ominous, in its
result, of the fate of the "YoungDaum-
raey,"—cluse.off on Saturdaynight at tho
delegate election. The "Young Democra-cy"_ turned out in foreq.flushed with hope,
and confident of victory. But what was
their consternation, on reaching the scene
Of action, to find theground in the exclu-
sive occupancy of 'their rivals, whci had
mustered in unprecedented and unexpected
strength. And such a muster I From I
all
must

Falstar.s famous regiment
must seriously have suffered incomparison
with the motley hostofrecruits which"Old
Fogyism" had gathered together on that
occasion Awag of a Democrat, peering
into tiro room and not exactly compre-
hending the complexion of the meeting,
made inqticiry from a brother Democrat as
to the fringunge....iturthich-thettleliberations'
of the meeting were to be conducted—Ger-
man orEnglish!. Thu borough; we believe,
did mitltirnish field enoughfor therecruit
iugsergeants, the surroundingtownships be-

drawwriporii-rind-even -Whigitair being
put under contribution, to make.up the re-I
quired.quota ! To Make doubly sure, it
is alleged the meeting was organized and
officered before the hour arrived ; and
worse than all—there, in the midst of the
motley host of “oldFogyism," stood the
fivorito chieftain of the "Young . Democ-1racy," Wh? had led them in battle but a

year before, andfor whoin they had -bat-
tled, nobly and bravely. little dreaming
that in the hour ofneed, they would ,find
themselves and their cause so.ingloriously
betrayed. .Somewhat dismayed,' yet full
of pluck, the "Young Democracy" prepa-
red for fight, and demanded that the bal-
lot systetni.le adopted in the ekction of
delegates. ; The Chairman, however, de-
cided the motion lost, and the meetiugpr.).
,cceded to oittork for delegates under the
eyes of the leaders who for the time hadfratentited,%and the coasequence was of
•couraetke electionof IIon.IIIOSitSM'CLEAN
and Hon. Jon. DI D.txnen. as .dclegates
to theLim' ofoco County Convention—the
"Young Democracy" generally refusing to
vote. •

IMJudge buxom( is doing gold sev
vice fin 'the ~stnmp, drawing immense
crowds wherever ho appears. Ho has al-
readi,spoien at Pittsburg, Beaver, Butler,
New Castle, Mercer, Meadville, and Erie,
From the latter place it was his intention
to direct his way eastward, making an ap-
pointment for every dayexcept Sunday—
Ile is said to bn an eloquent and powerful
speaker. .We understand that the Coun-
ty Committee have invited him to visit
Gettysheri on his ;route eastward. •

Similar Scenes, we understand, transpi-
red at the delegate elections iu some half-
dosestownships--especiallytownships--especiallyatPetersburg,
wherethe!,Young Democracy" gave •theirrivals a bid beat, driving their leader
clear off the' field—but we hive not space
to notice them.

The Convention assembled on Monday
at the Court-house, the seats of six dele-
gates beingcontested, . The "Old Fogies"hid it all their own way—the officers of
the Cenvention—Committee on Reiteln-
lions; ite., being allof their own making.Theg•Young"Democracy" were shown no
quarters--their delegates fromPetersburg,
Union, andGermany being kicked out of
Convention 'without ceremony. Aftercirganiaation,' the delegates adjourned to
the Grand Juryroom to holda secret cau-cus, where they spent an hour or more in
arranging matters for the public eye. Allbeing in readiness, the doors were again
thrown open, and the Convention wentthrough the forms of nominating the an-
nexed ticket—the main features of which,
it is well known, had all been arranged by
a certain caucus in the borough before
single delegate made his appearance fromthe country:
Assembly—Moses &Mean. Gettysburg.Commissioner—John Duttera, Union.Director—John Flout; Franklin.Auditor--Thos. A. Marshall, Hamiltonban,Coroner—J. W. Hendrix, exkird. •
Sberiff—Henry Thomas, Meehan:Prothonotary—Robert M'Conly, Cumberland.Register--nm. F. Walter, Butler.Clerk--Jacob Bushy, Hamilton.

A motion was made to nominate viva
vote, but the ballot system prevailed, both
the Borough delegates voting for the lat-
ter, although it was denounced by both of
them as anti-democratic at the delegate
meeting on Saturday night. The ticket, on
the whole, iscomposed of good names; batthe agency by which its nomination was
secured, must inevitably sink it. The no-1
mination for Assembly was unexpetted, it
having been generally understood that
War. B. WasoN, Esq.. of Mcnallen, wasthe favorite candidateof the Democracy.
But we understand it was deemed advisa-
ble to havea candidatewho could "poll the
entire CatholiC vote," and Mr. M'CLEaw's
position on the School question and other
topift pointed him out as the man. Mr.
Wirsort's name was before the Conven-
tion and received 13 votes, notwithstand-
iog the previous arrangement of the lead-
ers ; but it was subsequently announced
to the Convention by one of the delegates
that the use of his name was not by his au-
thority—that he was an "independent,"
candidate—that be had not solicited the
nomination, and did not wish to be preju-
diced by the mistake of his friends.

Messrs. M'CI.vAN, DA.NNEB7Rm.; and
ono or two others, were-appointeda Cons..
.mittee to picporcResolutions. The Com-

mitten reported the analResolves, togeth-
er .with'& oriagent, 'anti-Know Nothing
pledge' to be 'subseribed by the candidates,
the Chairman of the Committee support-
ing the resolutions ina bitter denunciation
of Know Nothingism.

Messrs. DANNER, STAIILE, and &MY-
ocK were appointed to administer the
pledge to all the candidates, which was
done the same evening.

This, of course, is intended to catch 'the
entire Catholio and Foreign vote.—
The sincerity of themovement canbe judg-
ed. of when the reader is assured that one
of the Committee which reported the reso-
lutions, within the last four weeks, told a
respectable Democrat of the Borough that'
"all Democrats are Know Nothings at
heart, but that it was not policy to make it
known," while ono ofthe Committee which
administered the pledge, within the same I
time, has declared that ho "approved of
the Know Nothing organisation—its prin-
ciples were right—it was high time A-
merica was Amerieinized." But this is
Locofoco. integrity.

Messrs. !Short!, and Stable
wear appointed Congressional Con-ferees—-
a motion to instruct for Rxtris being do-
feitcd by two majority. Ron:J. B. DAN-
'NE.R and TllOB. 11. MAIIERAI,I. were
tointed Delegates to the next State.Con-
vention. Thus ends the labors of the "Old
Fogy" Democracy in the nomination of a
County Ticket. The next thing will be
to 'elect' it; IP PAPP 'Sci say the
"YoungDemocracy."

For the "Compiler."
MR. EDITOR beg for a small por-

tion of the "Compiler" to cornmunicato tothe publio a denial or correction ofthe lois-
repreeentationa which woro 'circulated a-
mong the Democrats of the Borough on
Saturday the 9th inst., tho day designated
by the Central Committee fur the oloction
of 'Delegates to the County Conventionwhich convened on Monday the nth—-
namely, that a curtain portion of tho partywrench, only disorganizers, but thatan at-
tempt was does to send Know Nothings
into the County Convention.' This calutn-niation,l am informed by good authority,
was tho work ofa set of men in bur party,who noteonly pretend to be the advocates
of Democratio principles, but also the con-
ciliators of the; arty. •

This intrigue, which I doubt not is eor-
'root, has already destroyed a curtain pot-,
tionaif the petteo and harmony of thepar-
ty, as as tho contideoco hitherto repo-
sed in the pretended leaders-of the sumo,in the Borough.

I would therefore, through your jour:•
nal, mitke apublic denialof the allegations,
which are-not onlyviudictive;but.palpahle
falsehoods. Neither of the Wooded del-
egates belong to the secret political associ-
ation known usKnow Nothings. Neither
did any of them ever say, as did one of tho
party opposing their eleetion, that "he had
to good a right or cause to belong to the
Know Nothings as any other man in Ad-
ams county," or that "all Democrats were
Know Nothings at heart, but that it was
not policy to make itknowu."

I deny that wo . had uuy thing of thokind a. 9 was altedbed,- in, view. Our only
object was to carry out the principles em-
braced in the resolution adoptedat tho del-
egate election, namely, to nominate for allthe offices no ono but pure unadulterated
Ammonite, of •the Jefferson, Wand JacksonsohOol. Every thing besides this we deny
as false, and defy contradiction. We were
and always.shall 'bfi Opposed toa few men
promising the wholo Democratic vote to
disappointed. Whigs, for their own politi-
cal gain or self agratulizement.

As long as Democratic principles guar-antee the freedom of speech, and the, lib-
erty of voting Or nominating at primiry
meetings for whom wo please. we will notbe bamboozled by any set of political dem-
agogues, be they who they may.

This invaluableright,•guarautied by theConstitution to overy freeiliao and loverof truth and independence, we will nom
• .resign to any poweron earth, but with our

liven and liberties.'

• — o,7'Wenutir'iluit. Emts, Vu•
ItgIINATOR andLocum think of Loeofoeo
pronliaes by this time ? Mr. Itunanz.n is
already off she trook. •

AkirAHUABRANOLD.—Whave
the pleasure of announcing that the per,
serial difficulty between oneof the "Young
Democracy" delegatesand ono of the "Old
Fogy" leaders was amicably arranged on
blefidnyeiedhigOfWine; the
latter furnishing the wino and making duo
confession ofhis sins. Hurrahfor "Balti-
more street I" .

Cholleitt Coluinbla.
perThe Cholera broke outat Columbia

on Friday evening last, and has Since been
raging with terrible , fatality. Upwardsor 80 deaths had taken place at last no-
counts. The citizens were much alarmed,
business of all kinds being suspended, and
full one•half of the population having left
the place: Some of the victims wore seiz-
ed suddenly while walking the streets, and
died in a few hours arterwards. ' The cause
of the disease is attributed by many to the
impure water with which the town is sup-
plied from the river, the low stage of the
Susquehanna, being equalled, only by the
low water of 1863. The river below Co:nul--I;iato aril T presents to,

w a. nr ey Hill, the
view but a lake covered with weeds and
grass inwhich dead fish andanimaL3are lodg- Ied but to putrify and poisoh the air. , The
Tow33 Hall has been converted into a hos-
pital, and oef6ns were being,supplied from
York and Lancaster.. A deputation of
citizens were sent to Philadelphia tosecure.
the services of some experienced physi-
cians.

ROMAN 'CATHOLIC. COUNCIL.—
The Paris "Univers" states that a grand
council of &MALI Catholic Bishops from
all parts of the world is to assemble at
Rnmeat ihe end of Octolair, to deliberate
on the,question of the immaculate, concep-
tion of the niost holy Virgin,.and it is ho-
ped finally to settle what is ,the tFuedegma
of theRoman Church on thatpoint. The
"Univers" says that "it is probable that
the Bth of December of this year will wit-
ness the accomplishment of the universal
.wish, and thavklary will bo proclaimed by
the itifalible voice of th 6 Church, immacu-
late-in her conception. It is known that
the saints of centuries now past and genii.
ral opinion expect this definition;' the peace
ofthe world and the triumph of the church
must bo the recompense of this supremo
honor decreed to the Queen of. Virgins."

VERMONT.—The Anti-Nobraska
tory, in Vermont is overwholining—Judge
Boyce's majority fur Governor being over
ten thousand, while that for Gen. Fletcher
for Lieut. Governor, and Mr. Bates for
State Treasurer, exceed twelve thousand.
Thisfris an immense majority for a'small
State, where tho Whigs have often failed
to elect a Governor by the popular vote.
The Senate is almost entirely anti-Nebras-
ka; and the flouso is ,tho same way by -a-
boa, one hundred majority, securing a U.S. Senator.ofthe'iightstamp.

ANOTHER KNOW NOTHING TEI
a hits election in Ports-mouth. Ohio, for Justice of the Peace, the

Know Nothingcandidate was elected by' a
majority of 360. 'The successfUl candi-
date was a leading Democrat,and thotown-ship usually gave a Whig majority of from70 to 80 votes., ,This would, not seem to`
sustain tho ehargo made by the 'Democrat.
in Press throughout' this State, thatKnow
Nothingism is a Whig trick, 'and adopted
merely tofacilitate the election of Whigs.

KrThe Rev. B. Kzu,au, for, severalyearipast agent of the Pennsylvania Syn-
od infounding.the Gorman .Professorship inPenney lvania College, has been thisignated
by his synod, to labor as a missionary a•
mong the German population in Kensing-
ton, Philadelphia, for the purpose of es-tablishing a new church.

itdr•The Locefooo Congressional Confer-
ence meets at Chambersburg to-day.--Mason .REIL,Y, of Chambersburg, will fiethe nominee, notwithstanding that the
Democracy of Adams refused to °riders°him on Monday last. He goes it •strnngforDouglas and Nobniska. Mr.. llonisoji
ought to beat him at least 1,000 in the dis--

- •tact.

A AIECUANIC.
IMPORTANT TO. TAX-PAYFXS.--

Tinder Gov. Bigler's administration, the
public debt bas been increased' unnecessa-
rily and extravagantly, and the money of
the people has been expended with aprod.
igality heretofore Unknown. The revenue
from the public works is falling away rap-
idly, and more taxes will be required to

keep , them up. fLoW important, then it is
to elect a Govetner who will , encourage a
sale of thew works: -Think of the appro-
priations of last winter, swelled toupiards '
offive millions of dollars, and ask your-
selves who is to ,blamefor all this ?

11100NTOREPH IL CHANDLER has been
nominated by a Convention of independent
Whigs in opposition to Mr. TYsoir, the
regular Whig candidate: Mr,,Citatibmi
is one of do ablest and post reliable Whig
members of the present Congress.

BENTON, •wifo of Hon. THOM-
AS H. Borrow, died in Waibingtou on
Sunday last, aged 60 years of age. For
several years she has been prostrated; hav-
ing been deprived of utterance and.of all
her energies, but she bore her sufferings,
it is stated, with ucerompled fortitude and
obristian resignation.

isok.The "Soft." wing of the New York
Democracy held a State Convention at
Syracuse, New =York, and 'nonoinimited
Gov. REYBIORE as their candidate. They
also endorsed the National Administration'
and denounced the Maine Law. The COll-

-

volition was very stormy, being ou the
point of breaking npin a row several times.Capt ItYramas was the ruling spirit. The
Free Soil Democrats seceded in a body, ro•
fusing to swalloiv'Slaitery and RUM. I

lOTA newkind of wheat has been in-
troduced into California from Sonora,
which, it is said, will, in its yield, surpass
any oilier,Narioty, being free from rust
and smut, and maturing a month or•six
weeks earlier. This will, it 'is thought,
bo peculiarly adapted to the climate ofCalifornia.

110 The "American Protestant Associ.ationr of,Philadelphia, composed of a
number of Lodges, made a' brilliant die-play in Philadelphia on Monday
The 'News states that the procession, num-bering 0,000, was nearly two miles long.Theirregalias wore of the richest descrip-tion and, their- bannert of the mest,magnift-
cent character.

Si"'The "Carlisle Herald" of last week
enters upon a now'volume much improvedin appearance. H. is wiwies .ned in quarto

form.' The . "Herald"tis‘ ono of tho bed,
Whig pillion in the State. -

•

C9IIIOIMUEIIOIIIOII from a Dean°.crat. "'" •

111:7•The annexed communication,'with
the note prefixed thereto, wanLanded to us
!la bona fide Democrat, hitherto ono of
the moat active members, of the party in
this borough; who is what he subscribes
himself, "A Mechanio." We like to seefair
play. And as the self constituted "lead-
ers" of the Democracy Lave scaled the col-
urns of the Compiler against that portion
of the-party which will not implicitly do
their bidding, we should deem it ungener-
ous not to yield ,to ad MeehanieV,re-
Tibet :

4 i,, 7/11,alske JE!sction.ifiVRTLAND, Aug. 12.-=-The election in.11i4s State bee resulted in favor of the mill-
Nebraitaiter and fusionists, in opposition
to the Democrats. Morrill, the lusionitit,Maine Litv and Know Nothing candidatelor,governor, Is considerably ahead, and isprobably elected by the people, over Par-
via, dem. and Reed, whig.The following named gentlemen havebeen 'elected to Congress, one tit.two ,of.
which are anti-Nebraska democrats, theresidue Whigs, viz :—Messrs. Wood,Perry, Knotivlttiti. 13CMiliN W83116111'110and Wilkinson.

The regular Democrats, will be in a de.cided minority in the legislatureN'heMdeodrata have probably elected no va.tors. The Legislature is' anti Nebraskaby a large, majority.
Powit.aND, Sept, 13.—Returns havebeen received from 170 towns, showingthe following vote for Governor : Morrill,fuilonist, 27,524; 'Reed whig, 7,288;Parris, democrat, 15,175; Carey, liquorlaw, 1,970.

Mr.ssits.Buuttm enclosed com-munication was prepared for the "Coll-kr," but the editor thereof refusing to giveit a plaeo in his columns, may I ask'ofyouits publication in the "Star,' as an Sot of
justice to a part of the Democratic partywhich is thus denied a hearing in their
own party journal. By so doing'you willoblige a numberofyour Democratic follow
citizens.

The returns to the Legislature show theeleetiett of 39 Insionists, 0 democrats and7•Know Nothings. •
The Argue (Dormers° sayi that every-thing Trani CortgreSS has gone by the -

board. It attributes the result toKnow-Nothingiam.
[l:7"Mitino gave Pierce over 9,000 ma-jority in 1:852. Wonder who constitute

the "Know Nothings" there ?]
gr-.7'.The Philadelphia Looofooo CountyConvention, utter the manner of the Ad-

ams county Locoloao Convention, 'adopted
strong anti-Know Nothing resolutious.--•-=
And yet, the Philadelphia News says it is
a well known fact than lull one•half tho
candidates-oulho- ticket nominated by the
Convention arc Members of the so-called

Know-Nothing ordor. Yive to Ilurnbug !

NZ" There is a great apple eropin 'West-
ern Obioovhore, it is said, good ones aro
in abundance at thirtY cents per bushel.

.110° .JutigeSNlxente's letter to the State
Temperance Convention Will appear neat

[CO:4MUN ICATED
At a meeting of the Temperance CountyCommittee, held in conformity to public

notice,„The folloning 'resolutions were a-doptedand ordered to be published :

Resolved, That in view of, Om fearAitravages of intemperance throughout our
laud, and the failure of all partial ineasnrea
heretofore adopted to arrest the evil; noth-
ing short of , an efficient prohibitory law
will moue our country from thitidread4curse. •

Resolved, That.as the evils el inkunper-
ance affect the interesteOf siren as

as ,those that are temporal; and asHoly Writ informs ue that no drunkardshall inherit the kingdom of God, the in-
fluence of gospel ministers may justly heinvoked 44behalf of the cause oi prohibi-
tion. \

Resolved. That the ministers of the
gospel throughout this county are hereby
respectfully requested to preach !Gilt., peo-
ple of their charge on this subject, in view
of theiroPeriant issue referred to the peo-
plb at our peat election.

Resolved. That a County Caminito,of the friends of Temperance be held oreSaturday the 23d inst.. at the Cum.'
house in Gettysburg, for the purpose of
deliberating on the interests of the Tem-
peranee cause! and adopting such measures
as they way deem best, in vialy of the ap-proaching election,

Hy orderof the Committee,
8: B.'BCl-1111UCKER, Chairman-NY3r. W. PAXTON, Secretary.

•.ELSOTION, RIOT. AT MODILI6%--00 the-4th instant, an election took place in the
sth Ward at Mobile, for a magisirstie, ths.
ring which a serious collision occurredbetween somtrAmericans and Iriehmen.A house tenanted by a Spanish family,
in which'an. Irishman, took refuge, was
attacked by the Americans, when a pistolwas fired and a fimale Inmate shot and
Wounded. Mr. John Davidson, an Amer.
ican, was dangerously wounded during
the day, by an Irishman, which added up
the excitement. and for two or three days
after every Irishman suspected.of . having
been concerned in the riot was hunteddown, and wherever caught was attacked
by the opposite party and severely beaten.
A large number had to seek refuge In the
guard house to escape the popular' fury,
which seems to have net. at defiance. the
city authorities.

lOICKNEIIB ON l'Hg
the towns along the course Of the Susque-
hanna river, it is said, have been offering
very much from sickness. The' . Lock-
haven and Sunbury papers attribute.. the
sickness at these two places to the want
of drainage of some low and marshy pla-
ces in that vicinity. • . ,

HAV4'IAIOIII.E MARKET.
BALTI.IIIOIIII4 Sept. 14, 1864.

FLOUR.—SmaII sales to day ofHoward streetFlour et $8 76 per bbl—a decline. Boyers gen-erally unwilling to offer this price. We quoteCity Mills at stf 25 per bbl. Rye Flout 7,50 a$7 68, and Corn Meal 4 25 a $4 50 per bbl.
GRAIN AND staam—Wheat his declined.Oates of white, good to prime, at 105 a.tel 75 ;

, family flour do. at 1 68 asl 'AI torn -I-sales ofwhite et '7B a 80 cons, end yellow 80 a 82 eents.Cats-sales of hlaryland and Virginia at 48 • 50
cents. Rye—Maryland, el 08 per bushel: Seedsquiet--Clover 7a $7 12. Timothy 350 a $3 75.and Fluxseml $1 37 per bushel.PROVISION.—Mow Pork. $l4 per W.--Primo Pork 12 '25. Mess Beef $lO. Wes ofBacon shoulders of 74 cents, sides 81. centai;end
hams 9 a 13 cents. Lard in bblir at II a 114 ctr.and kegs /14. Butter in kegs 13rls centiyandroll 16 a2O cents per lb. Cheese 104 a ,ll centsper lb. •

CATTLE,—Prierts ranged from '2 to $4 'on
the hoof,•equal to $4 a 775 net, and averaging $3
gross.

BOGS.— We note sales at from $6,5010 $8 1.•50 per 100 lbs.

- YORK 014 111 Eir. •

yoga, Sept. 13;1854.
FLOUR, par bbl., from wagons, 18 50
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 80- to Is: 10RYE,
CORN. " •05OATS, '6 l5TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel, 3 50
CLOVER SEED, ,6 • 1,0 00
FLAX=SEED. ' ii• • 140PLASTER OF PARIS, per tog 7 Att

HANOVER MARKET:
,

SAiovsa, lii/854!.K.OUR, per, bbl., (foal wagons) $8
I

.WHEA'r, perlnubel
ßYE , qo.to J.tillCORN, 70OAT% • - • • •

TIMOTHY sEnto,
CLOVER HEED, 8. 00FLAX SEED,23PLASTER OF PARK, 7 00

MARRIED.
On the 24th ult., by Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr. GA-BRIF.L NMITH, mud Mrs. BARBARA HAR-

RW.D—both of this county.
On the same day, by the same. Mr. JOHNSNUFF, arid Miss CATHARINE WALLET—-

both of this county.
Ott the 31st ult., by the same, Mr.JOHN

LEHMAN, and Miss LYDIA GENSLER--both of York county.

DIED.
On the 7th Inst., in Berwick townshsip, Adams

county, Mrs. MARY ANN, wife of David My-ers, aged 30 year 8 months and 24 days.On Saturday the Bth inst., in Straban township,
HUGH WC:LAUGHLIN, aged 59 Years 8
months and 22 days.

Or. the2,1 inst., Mts. BARBARA, wife of Ja-
cob Radler, Esq., of A rendtavllle, aged 72 years
2 months and 14 days.

On Saturday morning last, alter■ short Illness,
Mr. JOHN PORTER, of this borough, aged 90
years.

At Westminster. on the 6th lost, AUGUSTUS,
only son of John K. and Sallie Longwell, aged 6
years and 7 months.

Near Fristelbnrg, Carroll county, on the 31st
ult., LYDIA, wife of John McDermott, aged 37
TOM%

At Baltimore, on Tuesday lest, IDA VIRGIN-
IA. youngest daughter of Andrea J. and Harriet
Miller,In the 4th year ofher.ap.

.I,HE subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, will offer it Pub-

lic, Sale on the premises, on Saturday
the 14th of October next, at I o'clock?,
A.. M., in Latimore township, Adams Co.,
Pa., the

REAL ESTATE,
of IDAUEI3 BEALS, Osed, adjoining
lands of John :Mormon. the York Sul-
phur Springs, heirs ofDavid S. Beals, the
eyheoriher.aud ruhere, and containing

174 Acres
more or leas, of i'atented Land. Theimprovements are a double •

TWO-STORY PR;CK

'DWELLING- i';
with a Kitchen `attached,;a lug.; stone
Bank Barn, stone 80ring-house, Stone
Smoke-house, iid frame Wagon Shed
and torn-house.: . There. is- an excellentneverfailing spring of water near the doer.Berniudian creek passes along the pram-

,
ises. There is a good proportion
Or TIMBER.LAND,

. .

and also of good Meadow-Land.
The balance is in a good state of 'cultiva-
tion. An indisputable title will be given.

KT Attendance will be given and tering
madeknown by

JOHN WOLFORIX.i/dm'r.
' September 15, 1884. id* ,

SHEIIIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Vendi-lioni Exponas,'et alias' Venditioni
Rsponas, et Levari Facias,- issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Adamseuuntge Ps., and to me directed, will be

exposed to Public Sale, on Saturday The7th of October next, at 1 o'clock, P. 111,.
at the Court house, in the borough of
Gettysburg. the following property. to
wit

A Lot of Ground,
situate in Read!9g township, Adams'oentiti. Ps:, 'containing 3 ACRES,,more
or less, adjoining lands of the heirs ofHenry Overholizer, Elijah Spangler and
others. -The improvements' are a
,t ONE AND•A4LALY STORY v.

LOG DWELLING. ttU
a Y 4 litable and some fruit trees.—Seized
and taken in execution as the property of/aeon S. HILDEBRAND.

Also--A Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland township, Adams

county, Pa.. ailjoining lands of George
Wilson, Wm. Gwitm, Thomas Cooper,Oeo. Kerr, Esq., DavidTroxell, Ludwickdeurge Plank, Emanuel Pitzer.sank '‘ol Gettysburg, and others con-taining

273 Acres and 77 Perches,
Moro or lees. The improvement area
, TWO-STORY

LOG:
frame Stehle, and other out-buildings, a
well of water, and.an Orchard.--Seizedand taken in execution as the property of
MICHAEL C. CLAtursom, with notice to-Watts Coorsa, and other terre-tenants.

7•That portion of the above tract ofland which has not been aliened hy JanmaCooper; Esq.; will be first sold ; then the
part last sold by him', and so on in theln-.verse order of the dates of purchases, un-
til sufficient money has been realized, tosatisfy the judgmenton the mortgage:
ALSO, Oa Monday die 9114 day ofOctobernext,' on the premises, at 10

o'clock, A. M. •

2%, Tract ofLand
situate in Mauntplelisant township, Ad-
ams county, containing 36 ACRES, moredeices'adjoining lands' of Jobe Shultz,
Peter Miller, and otheri, on which istrectrul a A ONE-ANEI-A-HALF-VIOHY •

WEATHERBOARDED

DfELLING HOUSE,
a Batn, part Jog and part" frame, Withshedsatteched, Orchard, and a spring ofwater'pear the dwelling. There is a due
proporuen of Timber-land. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of("NORGE CARL.

Or Ten per cent of the purchase mon:
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff must be
paid over immediately after the propertyis,struck down, and on failure to complytherewith, the property will again be put
tip foriale.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.&Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,
September 15, 1854.

NOTSCJE.

• For Sale, very Cheap,
ONE of Gardner's Patent CLOVER

HULLERS, together with the right
of Mountpleasant, Mountjny, Germany,
Conovrago,,and Union ,townships.,

,
1 not

sold, I will' give the Machine to be Work-
ed on the shares, ih all 'or either of the
above townships.

LETTERS of Administration onthe es-
tate of JACOB STOUFFER, late ofGettysburg, Adams county, Pa., deceas-ed, having been granted to the undersign-

ed, residing in Gettysburg, Pa., noticeis hereby given to those indebted to saidestate to make payment without delay,and to those having claims to present thesame • properly authenticated fnr settle-;tient.
' SUSAN STOUFFER, Ainex.SOptewber15, 1854.-61*
FREER HAMSJUST received it the Storo of EMAN-UEI: 'ZIEGLER, next door to theI.Sier" Office, a largar;uitiily ofBaltimore-.cured 11;opo.

• GEORGE ARNOLD.
Sept. 8. 1854.

WES HALL ACADEMY,
Three miles West of Harrisburg

THE Eighth Session of this popular
•and flourishing Institution will com-

mence on Monday thy oth of November
nest, under the most favorable auspices.
During the present year such improve-
ments and additions have been' made as
its increasing patronage demanded. The
principal will be assisted by a lull corps
of competent and experienced teachers
and special attention will be paid to the
health and comfort of the students.

TERMS.
Boarding. Washing and Tuition in the,

English branches and Vocal music per
session, (5 months.) $55 00

Instruction inLatin or Greek. 5 00
French or German, 500
Instrumental Music, 10 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians
is earnestly invited to this Institution.
Circulars will be furnished and any infor-
mation will be given on application, either
personal or by letter to

D. DENLINGER, Principal.
Harrisburg, Pa

September 15,1854.-2 m
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance ofan order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county. the subscri-ber. Adininistratrix de bouis non, .of the
estate, of Jonsaawrzar.t.. dete-di will sell
at public rendue, on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 2sd ofSeptembernext, a Lot or

Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland townahip,'Adams
county. being part •of the Menden Tract
of said deceased; and adjoining the same,and also adjoining 'lands of George B.
Stover and Frederick Herr, containing

25 ICRES
neat measure. The• sale wilt take place
at .1 o'clock of said day when attendancewill be given and terms made known by

SUSAN HARTZELL,
Aug. 25.-41

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS:
_

TR E Atisessois elect-a at the heat
Spring Election are hereby notified

to attend at the Commissioners office in
the Borough of Gettysburg, to receive
blank Assessment Duplicates and the nec-
essary inetructiols, as follows.:—'!'he As-measure for Union, Conowagn, Berwick,
Oxford,. Hamilton, Reading. Monntples-
sant, Germany, Straban, and Mounijoy,

Wednesday the 11thof Oitobcr next,:'
and the Assessors for the Borough,,Cum-
berland, Freedom, Liberty, Hamiltonban,
Franklin, Butler, Woollen, Tyrone, Hun-
tington and Latithorei on Thursday the
12th of October next:

By order of the Commissioners,
J. AUGHINBAUGH, Cik.

Sept. 8, 104.—td
NOTICEi

LETTERS of 'Administration on the
estate of MARY TAYLOR, , late of

Menallen township, ,Adams county, Pa„deceased, widOw,of George Taylor, late
of said township, deceased, having beengranted to the subscriber, residing in Get-
tysburg, Pa., flailed' is hereby,.given to
such as areindebted to 'said estate to makepaiment without delay, and , those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVID WARREN, didm'r.
September 8, 1854.-61

NOTICE.

RETTERS of Administration on the
A estate of PATRICK BALL late of

Franklin township, Adams county,. Pa.dec'd, having been granted to the subscri-ber, residing in the same township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BRADY, .tiVsn'r.Augtint 25, 1854.-61

TAEMERS WANTED.
4111 E School Directors of Mountjoy

towuship will meet -at the Two
Taverns School-house, on Saturday the
23d of September next, to receive propo-
sals for Teachers of the Common ,Schools
of said townshi?.

The County Superintendent will be
present at 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day to
examine applicants.

S. DURBORAW, Sec'.y.
August 25, 1854.—td

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

THE Anniversary of the Seminary
will take place on ther evening ofTuesday, the 19th of' September inst., on

which occasion addresses will be delivered
by several of the students, and an oartion
before the alumni by the Rev. J. OSWALD,
of York, Pa.

L. J. BELL, Ch'm of ComSept. I, 1854. - -

PAY UP! PAY UP:

firtifE undersigned *ill place his books
I in the hands of an officer for collec-

tion on the 12th of September next.—
Thosejwishing to save coats will call be-
fore that time and pay pp.

ABRA.'M 'ARNOLD.
August 25,' 1854.-31

Draw near—Come and See
-4 L. SCHICK would inform 'the Ladies
V • that he now offers the largest assort-
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers dr. Hair Braids,
ever before opened in this place. Calland see them—no trouble to show
Goods.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !
HAVE now on hand, and am eon-atatitly making up, e fine assortment

of Spring & Summer Clothing, whichwill sell low. Call and eee, for you will
find good and substantial-work and goods
no "SLOP SHOPS" work.

ABRAM ARNOLD.

PROCLAMATION.
lIEREASTu anttby the Act o

" the General Assembly of this
State,entitled "An act to regulate tho Gen-
eralEectiona of this Commonwealth," enac-
ted on the 2d of July, 1839, it is enjoined on
too to give Public Notice of such Election
to be held, and to enumerate in such no-
tico what officers are to be elected :

JOHN scon, Sheriff of the County of
Adams, do, tbei efore, hereby give this Pub-
lic notice to the Electors of the said County
of Adams, that a •

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in said County, on .the
Second Tut mlall of Ociohrr next (the 10th,)
in the several Districts composed of the fol-
lowing Townships, viz:

In the First district, composed of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg' and the township of
Cumberland, at the Court-house in Gettys-
burg.

Iu the Second district, composed of the
township of Germbny, at the house now
occupied by Levi Crops, in the town of Lit.
tlestowo, in the township of Germany.

In the Third district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the house of Widow
Miley, in the town of Now Oxford.'
• In the Fourth district, composed of the
townships of Latimoro and Huntington'at
the house'of Anthony Shanobrook, in the
township of Huntington.

In the Fifth district, composed of thetownships of Humiltouban aid Liberty, at
the Public School-houso in Millerstown.

In the Sixth districts composed, of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by David Nowcommer, in the town
of East Berlin.

In the SeVenth district, composed of tho
township of Illenallen, in the public School
_house in thetown of Bendarsville. -

In the Eighth district, composed of 'the
township of Straban, at the house of Jacob-L. Grass;its Huntorstrn.' In the Ninth district, composed of, the
tewnship of Franklin at tho house nowoleupied by Jacob Stailsmitli;:in

In the Tenth district, composed of the
township, of Conowago, at, the house of
John Busboy, in McSherrystown.

In the Eleventh district,. coruposed of
the feWinthip of. Tyrone;, at thehouse of
Samuel Sadler, in Hoidlersburg.

In the Twelfth district, composed of thetownship of Monntjoy, at the house of Geo.Snyder, in said township.
In the Thirteenth district, composed ofthe township ofMountpleasant,at the house

of Anthony Smith, in said township, situate
at the cross-roads, -the one loading fromOxford to the'Two Taverns, the other fromHouteratoy,n to, Hanover. ,

In the Fourteenth district, composed of
the 'township, of Reading, at the house -ofMrs. Albert, in Hampton. -

In the Fifteenth district,' composed of tbe
Borough and township of Berwick, at the
public 13ohool-bouse in Abbottstown.

In :the Slxteenth,, district, oomposetLof
the tdwnship ofFreedom, at the house of
Niohblas Moriti, in said township.

In the Seienteenth district, composed ofthe township of Union, at "the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said tovrnehip.

In tho Eighteenth district,: obtoposed of
the' township of Huhn.,at the publio Schoolhouse in Middletown, in 'mad township.

At 'which time and places will he elected
One GovernOr of the Common.wealth ofPennsylvania, . .
One Canal Commissioner ;
One Judge ofthe Supreme Court ;
One Member.of Congiess ; .
One Member ofAssembly;
One Sheriff;
One Prothonotary;
One Register: & Recorder;
One Cie& ofthe Courts ;
One Commissioner;

..,One Cdunty Auditor.;
" One Director ofthePoor ; and
One Coroner. •

Particular attention is directed to the Adtof Assembly, passed the 27th day of Febru-
ary, 1849, entitled "An act relative to
voting at elections in Adams, Dauphin, York,Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre,Greene and Erie, viz :"Section 1.Be itenacted by the Senateand
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same—that it shall be law-
ful for the qualified voters of the counties of
Adams, Lancaster,Dauphin,York, Franklin,Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, Greene,
and Erie, from and after ,tho passage of
this act, to vote for all candidates for
the various offices to be filled at any electiOu
on ono slip or ticket: Provided, The office
for which every candidate is voted for, shall
be designated, as required by the existing,laws of this Common woad'.

"Section 2. That-any fraud committed
by auy person voting in the manner above
prescribed, shall bo punished by the exist-
iug laws of this Commonwealth."

garAttention isalso directedto the follow-
ing section of the Act of the General As-
sembly of the session of 1851,entitled "An
act to provide for the election of Judges.ofthe several Courts of this Commonwealth.

'Section 4. That the election for Judges
shall be held and conducted in the several
election districts in the same manner in all
respects as elections for representatives are
or shall be held and conducted, and by the
same judges, inspectors, and other officers;and the provisions of the act of the General
Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the second day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-nine, and its several sup-
plements, and all other like laws, as'far as
the same shall be in force and applicable,
shall be deemed and taken to apply to the
election for judges: Provided, That the
aforesaid electors shall vote for judges of
the Supreme Court on a separate piece of
paper.

Arco—ln and by virtuo of the 14th sec-
tion of theact aforesaid, everyperson'except-
ing Justices of the Peace, who shall hold
any office or appointment of profit or trust
under tho Government of the United States,
or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer, or otherwise,.
a subordinate officer or agent, •who is, or
shall bo employed under the legislative,oxen-
five orjudiciarydepartmentof thisState, orof
the' United Statos, or ninny city or incorpo-
rated district, and also that every member
of Congress and of the Stabs Legislature,
and of the Select or Cowmen Council of any
City, or Commissioner of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at tho same time, the office or ap-
pointment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that
no Judge., Inspector, or oth'er officer of any
such election, shall bo cligiblo to any olfico
to be then.voted

ALso---That In the fourth section of tho
act of AosemblY-entitlud "An Act relittini:.

to oxec'utiOns,:inia for other purposes' " ap--
prOved April 10, 1840; it is enactedthat
the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be con;
aimed: as to prevent any militia officer or
borough officer, from serving as judge, in-
spector or clerk, at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth."

SerAttention is also directed to the fol-
lowing act, which it is made my duty to
insert in the proclamation for the General
Election in October next :

AN ACT
For the Suppression of the itanufaetureand

Sak of Intoxicating Liyuors, as a &ye-
rage.
Witruzsa,All laws to be efficient shouldhave the approbation and sanction of thePeople :

And Whereat, It is represented that alargo number, if not a majority of the citi-
zens of this Commonwealth, are deeply im-
pressed with the necessity of the passage ofI a Prohibitory Liquor Law :

And whereas It is impossible to obtain1a certain indication of popular ,sentiment;relating thereto by means ofpetitions and I
remonstrances: Therefore,SECTION 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and louseof Representatives of 11w Com-I
monwealth ofPennsylvania in General As-Isembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
atithority of the same, That the qualified
voters of this Commonwealth aro hereby
authorized, at the places for holding tho
general elections in their respective wards,
boroughs and townships, on tho second
Tuesday of October next, to vote for and
against a law which shall entirely prohibit
by proper and constitutional regulations
and penalties, the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors, except for medicinal,
sacramental, mechanical and artistical per. Iposes.

Bzttrroti2. That the officers authorizedby liw to holdelections iu each ward, bor.
noel and township, of this Commonwealth,
are hereby directed and required ht the place

I fixed by law, in tho several districtsfor tho
bolding of tho goner 4 a ectious in said dis-
tricts, on the second of-October
next, when they shall he organized as an
eleetion board; to , receive from each quali.
fled voter of their said districts, a ticket
.written or printed on the outside, "Proldb-
;tory, Liquor Law," and the tickets in favor
of proposed lawshall contain in the in.Ishii the words, !For a Prohibitory Liquor.
Law," and those opposed to the proposed
law' shall contain in the inside tho words,
"Against the Prohibitmy Liquor Law,"which , votes shall be counted and returnedto'the court hottse of the counties or city,
in which the said elettion shall be held,
on the following Friday, by the return
judgek who shall cast up and certify all the
votes polled in said county, or, city, to the
office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth
at Harrisburg, directed and transmitted in
tho same manner the votes for Governor are
required to be directed and transmitted, and
tho said Secretary. shall on the third Friday
of January next ensuing, communicate the
said returns to the Legislature, to be opened
and counted in the same manner the votes
for Governor are opened and counted, and
considered as the prayer of the voters of
this Commonwealth relative toa Prohibitory
Liquor Law.
. StcrioN 3. That. all the election laws ofthe State proscribing ,tho, hours of opening

and closing the polls, the reception of votes,
the punishment of illegal voting, the defray.'
ing the expenses ofpublication, and holdingof the general elm:thine hid return ofthe
same, andall other matters incident thereto,be and the same are declired applicable to
the election abovo authorized.

SECTION 4. That itshall be the dutyof
the Sheriffs of the several couutics of this
Commonwealth toinsort a copy of thisact
the Proclamation for the general election to I
be held on the second Tuesday of October
next:

E. B. CHASE, Speaker ofthe H. ofR.
31cOASLIN, A'peaker ol the Senate.

Approved--:--the twenty-eighth day of
April, one-thonsand eight hundred and fitty.four. 191\1. BIGLER.

. And in and by an Act of the General As.
sembly of this. State, passed the :Id day of
July, 1839, it is directed that the Inspea-
tore and Judges bo at the places of their
districts on the day ache General Election
aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, to do
and perform the several duties required and
enjoined on them in and by the same act.

And be it further directed,in and by the
not of the General Assembly of this State,
aforesaid, thatono of the Judges'of each of
the different districts aforesaid, who shall
have the charge of the certificates, of the
number of votes which shall have been
given for each candidate for the different
offices then and there voted for at their
respective districts, shall meet on the
third day after the election, which shallbe on Fridaj, the ISth of October afore-

said, at the Courthouse, in the Borough
of Gettysburg, then and there to make a
fair statement and certificate of the number
of votes, which shall have been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams
for any person`or persons for the offices Iaforesaid.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff:Sheriff's Oleo, Gettysburg, 1 • -
Sept. 11, 11454. , •

TO THE PUBLIC.
inthieheunß deorr soiuggnhed,oHotelkesebtergre,

find it necessary, in order to Sustain our-
selves and enable us tokeep upour houses,
to raise our prices, owing to the large ad-
vance on sll. kinds of provisions and pro-
duce. Otherwise we will be obliged to
shut up our houses. Therefore we have
agreed to polish a list of our prices, which
the public can see by reference to the bills,
and thus guard against advantage being ta-
ken of them.

G. W. M'CLELLAN,
H. -D. WATTLES,

:JOHN.L. TATE,
B. SCIiRIVER.

September 8, 1854.-30' .

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned has removed his es.

tablishment to the room formerly oc-
cupied by ALEXANDERNAZER, next door
to Grammer's Store, in Chambersburg
'street, where he id prepared to attend to
every thing in his lino of business, such
as cleaning & repairing

CLOCKS,,44
WATCHES, &C., 1411',.'at reasonable prices. 1 16--
have now on hand a large assortment of
excellent •

CLOCKS
of various styles, which will be sold at
prides which can't be boat. Give is a
call.

R 'C. SCHWARTZ
Outt-yeburg, April 28, 1854.—if

--PUBLIC SALE.
•

I'llpHE undersigned Executors of the Es--a tote of JOHN CHRONISTER,
son., late of Latimore township, Adams
county, deceased, will sell at Public Sale.
on Thesday the 26th of September, at
10 o'clock, A. M., on die premises, in
said township, on the road. leading from
Deardorfl's Mill to Wollord's Mill, about

mile north of the former place, the fol-
lowing Real and Personal Property, to
wit . No. I.

A PLANTATION,
situated in the township of Latium°,
county aforesaid, adjoining landsof George
Deardorfre heirs, Moses' Myers, Daniel
Hoopert, and others, containing

106 Acres,
of Patented Land, neat ,measure. The
improvements on the premises are two
Two Story

ROUGUI-OAST e IIHOUSES. I
• •

Log Horn, Hay Shed, and other out
There is a never failing Well of

Water; between the dwellings, and conve-
nient to each. There is also an Orchard
of choice fruit—Apples, Peaches. Cher-
ries, &o. There are about 12 acres of
MeadoW land belonging to said Farm. and
about 15acres of good Timberland, and
the residue is under a state of good culti-
vation and good fencing., The greater
put of it has been limed. There is run-
fling through the 'farm a never failing
stream of water, with convenient access
thereto for cattle. •

No. 2 :—A Tract of
Mountain.. Land•

situate in Franklin township. York coun-
ty. adjoining lambi of Henry Lerew, John
Johnson; and others--containing 8 acres,
more or less, ofgood Timberland: There
is convenient access to said lot. /---•

PERSONAL PROPERTY.-
ALSO, at the same time and Owe, will he
sold the following Personal Prriptirty, to
Wit :—One first rate working MARE, one
new ROCKAWAY,,:one- (mu-horse Wa.
gon and Bell, 'Winnowing Alill„tho inter-
est of one-half of a Rollirg Sereen, nineLoad of Hogs. Horse Gears,Plough,-Har-rows, Bedding and Bedsteads, Tables,Chaste, Chairs, Carpeting, Barrels, 'Fobs,
Stands, Forks, Rakes, eze.; together with
a large ;variety of other Household and
KiteheO Furniture, too numerous to in.
sort.

Ir...7*Altendance will he given and terms
made known on day of sale by

1JACOB L. ODRONIS'ItR, •.c.DA VII) CHRONISTER, liJ. CHRONISTEII, jr:, W

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of Orphans Court

of Adams crniiity;;ths undersigned.
Administrator of the estate of JACOB
BE9'l', Into of Germany township. Adams
county, Pa., deceased; will offer at Puhlic
Sale, on Saturday the 301/1 day of Sep.
iemher. at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on the prenii-
ses,in said township, a part of the valuable

~~~~~
of said deceased, adjoining the Mill prop-
erty of 'Chomps Riffle, and lands of Peter
Stifle, heir* of John Kieffer, and othcra.
The whole Farm contains 131 ACRES,
More or less—of which Üboui 87 ACRESlie in Adam= county and Will he sold un.der this Order of Sale ; the balance, ly-
ing in Carroll county, Md., and adjoining
the former, Will be sold at the same time.sothat the purchaser can get poiseesion
Of the: entire tract. Tho improvements
consist of '

A TWO-STORY Revolt-CAST 14.

1101113 d
J I I

with a twastory Back-building attached, aHank Barn, with, Wagon Shed nod Corn
Cribs attached, and other outbuildings ; n
well of good water in front of the house,
a running ' fountain at the kitchen door,
and running water in theharnlard ; elan

9 on the premises an excellent
Orchard of

CHOICE RUNT.
About 30 Acres are in good Timber Ithe talance improved, with a fair propoi.

lion of excellent Meadow. The land hos
been recently all well limed, and is in a
good state of cultivation. The fencing is
in gond order, nearly all chestnut rails,
part being post fence. The Farm lies a-
bout two miles from Littlistown, or: the
Baltimore turnpike, about eight miles from
Hanover.

sea.Porsons wishing to view the prom-
ises can do so by calling on John Mes-
singer, residing thereon.

irrAttendanee will be giVen and terms
made known on day of sale by

JOSEPH FINK, lldnt'r.
September 8, 1854.—td

PUBLIC SALE.
pHrIE undersigned, Administrator of
I the estates of CORNELIUS Mc.CALLION, late of Liberty township, Ad-

ams county, Pa. ' deceased, will'sell -at
Public Sale on . Saturday the 7th day ofOctober next. at 10o'clock, A. M., on the
r cruises, the

of said deceased, sittiato in said township,
adjoining lands of James Bowie, Maxwell
Shields, Shorb, Duphorn, and others, and
containing

93 Acres,
more or leas. The improvements are a
two and a hall story
witimmart-BOARDED aay

• LOG HOUSE. I

Log Stable, and otherout buildings.
Farm will he sold on easy terms.

lirj'Atiendance will be given and terms
made known by .

JOHN C. MeCALLION.
Sept. 8, 1854

GETTYSBEG STEN MILL.
lIIHE subscriber has completed his new
-R. Steam Mill, and is now prepared to

SAW TIMBER. and. CHOP GRAIN at
usual rates and short notice. Farmers
and others can haveSawing and Chopping
done at any time.

Hanoverprices in Cash will be raidfor Rye, Corn, and Oats delivered at the
Steam Mill, west of Warren's. Foundry,.
Gettysburg. •

CO' Feed constantly on hand and for
sale'. •

• • •

' • • C.' W. lii3FFAIAN
August 11, 1854-Iy.

~bv(ff t .

,I ELLOWVCITIZENS :—At the re.
'111: quest of many friends I again offer
myself as, a candidate for the next SKER-
IFFALTY of Adams county, and pledge
myself, if elected, to discharge the duties
of the office satisfactorily to all.

DANIEL MINNICIL
Latin:lore tp., Nov. 4, 1853.

I CONTINUE to be a candidate for
SHERIFF and 811311' submit my

claims to the decision of the people.
SAMUEL E: HALL.

August 25, 1854.—5 e
„ •lb the Votert of drilisms rowdy :_

FELLOW CITIZENS the soli-
citation of tinineinus friends, I offer

myself to your conaidoratimi for the office
of SHERIFF at the next Election.—
Should Ibe elected, it will be my aim toacknowledge the favor by endeavoring to
discharge the duties of the Mire prompt-ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS.
Strahnn tp., Dec. 23, 1853.

"FIDE untlersigned,• encouraged by the
-AL solicitations of numerous friend,, an-

nounces himself as a candidate for the of:
fice of SHERIFF, at the next Election,and respeetfidly akka the suppOrt of his
fellow-citizens. Ifelected, 7 shall endea-
vet to discharge! the duties of • the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY.
Freedom tp., Dec. 23. 1853---tf

Vronjonotirg.
To the Voters of Alms county!

GRATEFUL for the favors and eviden-ces olconlidence heretofore extended
to me by my (allow citizens', and encourag-
ed by numerous solicitations and friendlyassurances, 1 am induced to announce my-
self ;la a candidate for the Office of PRO-
TtioNoTARY, pledging myself ifelect.
ed, to devote my best effort) to a faithfuland impartialdiecharge of the dutiesof the
Office.

JOHN PICKING
Eastilerlin, Dee. 8, 1853, _

To the Independent Valera (f Mame co.
...,IELLOW CITIZENS :=—The unifor-m: signed will he n candidate far the Of-fice ot PROTHONOTARY, at the next
election. subject to the Ballot Box.—
Should Ibe so fortunate as to be elected.
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity and impartiality.

TPOMAS BL(WHER.
Butler tp., March 31.1854.

To the Voters of ditarns county.

THE undersigned will he a Candidate
, for the office of PROTHONOTA-

RY, at the next election, and respectfully
solicits your support.

ROBERT BREADS.
Gettysburg, Aug. 25, 1854.

ntisister anti Itttortler.
Z'tDDE undersigned will be a candidate

furthe Office of REGISTER ANDRECORDER, and pledges himself,if e-
lected, to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

JACOB FULWEILER.
Franklin tp., Feb. 19, 1854.

To the Independent Voters of Adams co.
Mff A VIN( been solicited by numerous
pia friends through the county, the un-
dersigned respectfully offers himself as an
Independent candidate for the office of
REGISTER AND RECORDER, at the
next election. Should I be ay fortunate
as to be elected, I pledge myself to dill.-
charge the ditties in such a manner as shall
give general satisfaction.

W. F. WALTER
Butler tp., July 7, 1854.

To my Friends and Fellow Voters of Ad-
ams county : . •

1N accordance with the wishes of num-
emus Friends I offer myself si an

"INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE" for
the office of Register and Recorder ofAd-
ams county, nod respectfully solicit your
votes and influence at the next General
Elecnon,—Should I be elected, every ef-
fort on my part shall be made to evidence
my sense of your confidence by a rattaill
and impartial performance of the duties
thereof,

JOHN L. OUBERNATOR.
August 25. 1854.—te

Vett Of Mt COUriO.
PELLOW CITIZENS :—At the re.

quest of many friends I again offer
myself AS a candidate for the next CLERK
OF THE COURTS of Adams county,
and respectfully solicit your favorable enu-
sidetation and support, pledging myself if
alerted to discharge the duties of the office
with punctuality and fidelity.

J. J. BALDWIN
Strahan tp., Nov. 110853.

ASSEMBLY.
To the Voters ofdidame county.

111HE undersigned, at the, earnest soli.
AL- citation of many friends, has conitent-

ed to be a candidate for ASSEMBLY at
the next Election. '.Shotild the Freemen
of Adams county Minor me with their coil:
Hence and support, it shall be my aim to
servo them honestly, faithfully, and to the
best of my ability. '

WM. B. WILSON.
Menallen tp. Sept. 1 1854.

PROHIBITION.

lOFFER myself as a Candidate to
represent the Citizens of Adams Coon;

ty in the next LEGISLATURE. Should
receive their cimfidence and be elecu,4l.

I shall endeavor to retain their confidence
by faithfully representing them to the best
of my ability. •

WILLIAM YOUNG.
Mounijoy, July .21.—if

ASSEMBLY.
To the Indepauient Voters of ,thlants

• County.

YIELDING to the constant import'.
nines of very many friends; Whip

and Democrats, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for election to the LE-
GlSLATUAE—independent of party

considerations 'and respectfully solicit the
support of the Freemen of Adults county.

J:10. 0. ELLIS,
New Oxford, Sppt.'f, 1854.

larßlanks of allkinds for
gale at this office.

IM3RNI

...,NOW IS THE t:O,E
31R. S WEAVER. 'respe—cifalty",.in-

nounces to the Ladies and . with.
men of gettysbun( and vicinity itiet„he
has resumed the DaguerreritYPetneinties,
at die old stand, in Chainheraburg street,
whore he will be happy to receive similars
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.- ' ',

• Being furnished with an entire-new Ind
costly apparatioi.le is prepated to lake
pictures in every style of the ail. and in-
sure perfect satisfaction. , •

.„ . .

assx..Cliargee'frimi 50 ets to $lO 00.,
irrilours of operating'froto til; A. M.,

to 4 P. M. . •
'•

U In dress avoid Might, tbd, blue, or
purple. Dark dress adds much to th•
benuty of the picture.

June 9, 1854.-0

IVEIP ARRIVAL AND

A GREAT GATHERING!
!MOST every body is&Worded mike
Store of J. 1.. SCHICK, in the

.Three-Story building, South West'rot 64
Of the Diamond, to see the large and Wen.did stock of . •

KEIAP aa)S'i) •• •
ha has just brought from the Cities, and
be is of course making any namber6f
sales. But •the more the merrier," and
the busier the better ho likes it. His as-
sortment embraces

LatHee Dregs Goode;
of every description, such as Silks. Da-
rege De Laines, Chain Flarege Lawns.Drapde Beige, Alpacea de Beige, Alpacas,Bombazines, Silk Down, Linen Lustre
Calicoes, Ginghanis'Chambra Gingham;
Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Muslin; in
every variety;. Crape and Cashmere
SUA IVLS; Laces, Edging; Gimps,TheseTrimmings and Buttons. Arc.

For Gentlemen he.has• Cloths,.. CANA-meres. Csehmeret, Italian Cloth; Drap de
The, 'Vesting., (a large and beautiful vari-ety,) Cottonades, Linen Cheeks, GrayLinen, (something new and first rate,)Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, Am.He endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town,-and that
he succeeds in the endeavor will be proven
by giving him a call. "Small profits andquick sales," and no trouble to showgoods. J. L. SCHICK.

April 7, 1854.
IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier &,Btage Proprietor.
GEO..W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
17111,LIUULIWILID Is TU. IMITOILT. 9W message

the matt remarkabla &wheat Appiketien war

ico% MAN4,-;

experience of more than sixteen years has establishedthe fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil,or UPI'
venal Family Enthrocatitui, will cure unapt CAJUN, andre,
Airs all such a. .

Spavins„ Sweeney. liingbonWindgalla.. Pton'Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels,..Galls of all"Lads. Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises, Fie.'rola. Sill-sat. Sand Cracks, Btrains:l4=mM.Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease,Nang;
Rheunuttarn. Bites of Animal.. &dea ,Poi•sons; Painful Nervous Affections, Frost
Boils, Corns, 'Whitlows. Burns and Scalds,
Chillblains, Chapped Bands, Cramps, Con-
tractions of the Muscle*. Swellings, calms*
ofthe Joints. Caked Breasts, die. dr. 11C.

The unparalleledsoccer of this Oil, m the cure of Ss*
tramp in Horses and (muki, and even in human Rash,
daiffbecomiug more known to the fanning comsaistry,l
It can hardly be credited, except by thus. ban hoenm the habit of keeping it intheir stables and homes, wha,
a van amount of paut, suffering and time, are and by
the timely epplication of this Oil,
Ilar Ilesure ilea name of the sole proprietor, GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockpon. N. T., Ng blown in te Md.,
of the bottle, and so huthand wr itingonce the cork,'''

Ap llorordideer. addressed to the proprietor will he pampa,
rsrd

Get a Pamphletof the Agent, and onewbal woodier saw
acrompladird by the use of this medicine.

Sold by resusuablo diadem generally, la the Haktel
Emma sea Canada. Also by

1..--V•KKLL ER KURTZ & S. D. BUEHLER".'Gettysburg; J. R. Henry Abluitstown ; J. Abl
haugh. Hampton ; W. Wolf, East Herlin ;?ax.
ton & Blythe, Fairfield; A. S. Myers, Round..
Hill ; .1. Mark, Cashtown ; J. Houck, MentillentJ. Martin, New Orford ; Study & Norbeck,Llll,tiratown; Taney & Mcllride, F:ramitaburg ; Md.;
Arid at wholesale by F. Klitt & Co, J. Gilbert::& Co, and T. W. Lyon, PHILADELPHIA.

Jan. 27. 1854.—1 y '•

ADJOURNED COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that. an

journetl Court of Common. Pleictwill be held at Gettysburg, in and for the
roomy of Adams on Monday the 241- day
of Odober next, at 10 o'clock A.
when and where all parties intempted
requested to be present. . •

. JOHN BCOTT,Sherit"
Office.Gettysburg,

August 26. 181141.--id

" TIN WIRE! TIN 111111111
GEO. E. BUEHLER informs Ma

friends and customers that Its hasavery large assortment of
-TIN WARE • ,

on hand ready for the Spring sal*, medi;
by experienced workmen andof gond ma.-
terials. which will be mid low (or CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUGE.--Er'ea -

endue. .
_

•

Gettysburg. March
STO 7

—111°11( ON hand, sadfor
riety of COOK STOVEB, tra~ellnP ""

Call and see them .

13, 1554. GEO. ARNOLD.

JUST realised sad for pahrirtaie
lot_ of

FreshGrOCerilik
ALSO-2 qnsotitr of *egad • e

CAYif OrrOVINIC
very cheag by (JEO. 14111101414


